Company profile

Management Team
& Experience

AZMET Technology & Projects is a world
class multi-disciplined Engineering Design
and Project Management Company. AZMET’s
Industry knowledge and experience, linked
to sound fundamental understanding of
numerous metallurgical processes, ensures
feasible and economical viable solutions to
our clients. Our capabilities range from PEA’s
through to Project Implementation and beyond.

AZMET’s Management Team collectively
have decades of experience in the design
and implementation of mineral processing
plants. Most of the studies and projects
executed were across the African Continent
with geographical footprint expansion into,
but not limited to Turkey, South-America,
Kazakhstan, Russia and Canada.

AZMET has not only successfully completed
studies and projects for some of the world’s
leading mineral producers, but is also
diverse enough to be able to provide cost
effective solutions for junior / artisanal mining
companies.
AZMET distinguishes itself by constantly striving
to provide our clients with the latest process
technologies and designs that will maximize
profit and minimize cost; with an unparalleled
safety and environmental consciousness.

Our understanding of global standards,
logistics and exports, complement our ability
to successfully and competitively execute
projects across the globe.

Company Introduction

Company
Introduction

The experience, knowledge, accountability
and pro-active nature of AZMET’s
Management Team is paramount to our
growth and testament of the value-added
service delivery to our clients.

Although AZMET has a team of skilled
engineers across all disciplines that can
execute any metallurgical project, we pride
ourselves to be industry experts in the design
and supply of Gold, Silver, Copper, Cobalt
and Base Metal processing plants. Especially
when beneficiation of complexed ore bodies
is required. AZMET has developed numerous
process technologies to beneficiate “difficult to
treat” ore bodies. We specialize in refractory
ores, VMS, Heap Leach and multi mineral ore
separation and beneficiation.
Vision Statement >> AZMET aims to
be a global leader in specialised design,
optimisation and construction of metallurgical
processes by using the latest technologies
to provide clients with the most feasible and
economical solutions.
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Mission Statement >> AZMET’s mission
is to provide professional, environmentally
safe, cost effective metallurgical services to
the global mining sector by utilising specialised
process designs and the latest technologies
to optimise client cashflow through service
excellence underpinned by dedication, integrity
and ethical conduct.
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AZMET Process Technologies

AZMET’s core business is not exclusively the
provision of Professional Engineering Design
and Project Management Services but extends
to innovative product and process technology
development.

AZMET Cyanide Recovery Process
(AZ-CRP)

Study and Project commodities include but are not
limited to:
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Gold
Silver
Copper
Cobalt
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Uranium
Manganese
Zinc & Lead
Other Base Metals

The added-value of our products and process
technologies were all developed to increase yield and
reduce project and/or operational CAPEX and OPEX
requirements.

Engineering Design &
Project Management
Services
AZMET is known for strong organizational ethos rooted
in the same core values as our clients which is based
on accountability, mutual respect, professionalism and
expertise. We are driven by ethical conduct, integrity,
dedication and passion.
AZMET has executed Turnkey and EPCM contracts to
major global mineral producers.
AZMET offer the following services to the global
metallurgical and mining sectors:

»» OPEX savings:
• Recovery of cyanide
• Eliminating costly detox reagent costs
• Environmental benefit on tailings disposal
»» Recovery benefits – Increasing plant economics:
• Recovery of Copper, if present in tails stream
• Additional gold recovery from tails solution

AZMET Basic Leach Technology
(AZ-BLT)
AZMET has developed a cost effective process route
to recover copper from low grade secondary copper
minerals utilising a basic leach process. The process
can be used on existing tailings dumps and on the tails
streams of operating flotation plants treating Supergene
ores (secondary or cyanide soluble copper). This
process is based on proven process technologies that
have been used in the industry and has been optimised
to provide lower operating and capital cost requirements.
The benefit of this process will include but not be
limited to:
»» A process circuit for the treatment of both copper
and precious metals
»» Simpler mine plan for complex ores (copper with
gold and silver)
• OPEX savings
• CAPEX savings

AZMET Reduced Leach
Technology (AZ-RLT)
AZMET has developed an acid leach process for the
beneficiation of base metal complexed ores, using a
combination of proven technologies that has been used
in the mining industry for more than 20 years.
The process which is AZMET’s proprietary process
can be tested in our partner laboratories and holds the
following benefits:
»» Reduced leach retention times compared to
conventional leaching
»» Reduction in reagent consumptions which results in
the cost effective processing of “difficult to treat” ore
bodies
»» Lower CAPEX requirement compared to
conventional acid leaching

AZMET Process Technologies

»» Project Management
»» Testwork Management and Reviews
»» Project Studies - from Scoping to Bankable
Feasibility Studies
»» Detailed Engineering Designs for any project phase
»» Project Implementation
»» Process Plant Optimisations and Expansions
»» Project Evaluations
»» Operations
»» Innovative Products & Process Technologies

AZMET has developed a cost effective process
methodology to recover cyanide from the plant tails
stream. This process is based on proven process
technologies that have been used in the industry for
over 50 years. The benefit of this process will include
but not be limited to:

Core Business & Engineering Services
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AZMET Products

Ultra-fine screening technology has developed in recent
years and can be successfully installed as a reliable
primary classification processing unit with short CAPEX
payback periods from as little as a couple of months.
The additional mill capacity created as a result of
improved classification efficiency can be utilised by either
a finer mill product grind or additional ROM throughput.
AZMET has developed an IP test procedure in which the
comparative hydrocyclone vs ultrafine screening testwork
can be conducted. The testwork results together with the
client’s plant operating data is used to conduct tradeoff and financial models which will indicate the possible
payback period and NPV on implementing such a change.
The principal advantages reported on operational case
studies are:

AZMET Desorption and Recovery Plant
(AZ-DRP)

»» Substantial reduction in recirculating load (up to 500%
reduction).
»» Additional throughput (up to 40% ROM)
»» Less overgrinding of metal fines resulting in flotation
recovery benefits (up to 9% increase)

AZMET’s Modular Desorption and Recovery Plant for Gold &
Silver hold numerous advantages for the end user and EPCM
contractor. The total modular plant is assembled and cold
commissioned prior to shipment. Thus, the time to install and hot
commission on site is limited with minimal changes. Design of
supply is flexible and can be adjusted according to the client’s
needs; with a total supply consisting of six (6) independent
modules.

AZMET Cyclonic Carbonaceous
Concentrator (AZ-CCC)

AZMET Process Technologies

Ultra-fine Screening Classification
Testwork Procedure (AZ-UFS)

The cyclonic carbonaceous concentrator is a safe and
affordable alternative, used to concentrate gold from spent
carbonaceous material removed from a gold processing plant.
The concentrator’s ability to accept a wide range of carbonaceous
material with minimum pre-treatment makes it unique in the
market. One of the key benefits of the concentrator is that it only
requires energy at start up and is self-sustaining during operation.
The concentrator is containerized and portable which means gold
bearing material never have to leave the site.

AZMET Gold Room Scrubber (AZ-GRS)
AZMET’s unique goldroom scrubber ensures optimal removal
of both ammonia and mercury to meet environmental emissions
standards. The system can include either one of the scrubbing
systems or both to meet site specific requirements. The ammonia
scrubber has the added benefit of producing an ammonium
sulphate solution which can be sold for used as a fertilizer or
other industrial processes. Spent carbon from the mercury filters
are regenerated in the standard gold plant regeneration kiln and
used in the leaching circuit.

AZMET Products

contact details
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email info@azmet.co.za | ruan@azmet.co.za web www.azmet.co.za

